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ON15 ENJOY
Both the method and results when
Byrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on tue luuneys,
Liver and Bowels, clenuses tho sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
oniy remcuy oi jib kiuu ever pro-'duce-

pleasing: to tho tasto and ac
ceptable to the stoinnch, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from tho most
healthr and attrceablo substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and havo made it tho most
nonular remeJv known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50o
and 61 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro
cure it promptly for any ono who
wisiies 10 iry iu jjo not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISOr CAL,

LOUISVILLE, K IIEVJ YORK. N.Y.

tadr neadichoand relievo all tho troubles fncfc
Aent to & bilious etato of tho system, auoh dA
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowslnesri, Distress after
eating. Pain In tbo Side, io. While their most
jretaarknble success ban been Bhown In curing

SloaSaeho, yet Carter's Little tlvor PIH3 CJ8
equally valuable In Constipation, curing and pro
Tenting thlsannoylnRcomplalnt,whllo they also
correctaUdlsordcrsorthostomacbUmulatotha
IWer and regulate tho bowels. Even It they onlj
Curca

fActio they wouldbo almostprlceless to thoso who
!euf in t rom tMfl alstrosdlug complain t; but tortu
inately theirgoodness does notond hero.and those
,Tf ho once try them will find thena llltlo ptlla Tain-isb-

in so many ways that they will not bo fi

to do without them. Cut after allelck head

the bane of so many lived that hero Is where
(Is miio our great boast. OurplUjcuroitvrhlla

do not
I Carter's Uttlo Liver Pllla are very amaU and
very easy to tate. One or tiro piua mace a aose.

,Tliey are strictly vogetablo and do not grlpo or
purge, but by tholrgontls action ploiaoall who
.usethem. In vials at 25 cental flvoforll. Sola
'by druggists everywhere, or seat by maU.

CARTER H1EDICINB CO., New York!
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

ThuCRCAT COU' !I VVllK. this suc- -

ces$fuUUiSUMJTIOS ClifcE Is sold by
druggists on a pos'tivp rnurn?oe, a test that
no other Cure can tt.'nl '.uccc-sfully- . If you
have n COUGH, lluAKt.LNLi.3 or I'A
GRIPPE, it will cure yuu promptly. If your
child has the CROUP or WHOOPING
COUGH, use it quickly and relief is sure.
If you fear CONSUMPTION, don't wait
until your case is hopeless, but take this Cure
at once and receive immediate help. Price,

50c. and 1.00. Ask your druggist for
SHILOIPS CURE. If your lungs are sore
or back lame, use SHILOIPS POROUS
PLASTERS. Price, 25c.

For Bale by O. H. Hageubuch.

SWIFT'S SPEGiFlO e o

For renovatinar tho entire esstem.
I eliminating ail Poisons from the

Mood, whether of scrofulous or
malarial origin, this preparation has no equal.

MARK

"For eighteen months I had an
eating sore on my tongue. 1 war
treated liv lit. lnnal nhvslcians.

but obtained no relief ; tho Bore gradually gre,
woreo. I finally took S. 8. B., and was entirely
cured after using a few bottles."

j. u. mulkuoue:, tienaerson, xex.

Treatlso on ISlooil and Bkln Dis-
eases mailed free.

Tun Swift Srcoino ro.,
Atlanta, (la.

BAMDEN'S

UTfJT PATtHTS WITH

ttST
IMPRQVlMtNTS. SUSrEXSOtV.

Win cur without medietas all VftskaMi r.t.ifttion of tir.lD, BrT fafOM. Vidua, ar i

a. .a.ii.l xhaiuliau. dtilba, lu.., narvou. ilei , il.at,.ur... iimu ' 11 .inn.., ii,.r j 1, . j, , 0iB

I!1.II.U. IWH.B. , lut " , StBral lit LitHb Mo
ei.otl 10 It.ih num. 111a ttaaSarftil l.uuuu.ia m.. .

ell er, Mud sIvuh s cuirei.t tli,t il la.u&llr r.lt by tbt .MMora rurr.lt S S.(M)it.lM). anl nlll tar. H of tb Kbore dla.s
I.I r ru jiit 1 tiuuiud. iv In .u cured by ttiil DiirTalow
lux liuaiftcr a.11 otliT riuidli.k r.ll.d, ttid wittvs tisa
tli till r tl'ttmotiiitl la till, and olli.r at.te

uur row.rrm tmroved KLH tttll' hi hHSMiesr t. IIIKT.Itlll boos vir ottLTd wcnk mD t ItLB ITI'.illLL UK1TB.
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THE GREAT FLEET

PARADING TO-DA- Y

One of the Grandest Naval Dis
plays Ever Witnessed in

New York Harbor.

THE CITY CROWDED AS IT NEVER

HAS BEEN BEFORE.

it Will Take Placn the Parade
tut. Catholic Societies The School and
College Demonstration Yesterday Over
Twenty-fiv- e Thousand In

View the llrllllant J'jrotechnlo
Display on the llrnoklyn llrldce The
Military and Clvlo Procession.
New York, Oct. 11. Now York City

seemed to bo crowded yesterday, but the
crush was scarcely anything to what It Is

Since early morning torrents ot
people havo been pouring Into tho metrop
olis from all directions. It is ono of tho
largest crowds tho city has ever handled,
nnd will undoubtedly see Its
size greatly Increased.

Yesterday, under a perfect sky, and
viewed by almost half a million people,
25,000 pupils from the public and private
schools of this and other cities, marched
through the d city, from Fifty- -

ninth street and Fifth aveuuo to Wush
ington Square.

They wore reviewed by tho Vice-Pre- si

dent of the United States, Levi P. Morton,
Governor Roswell P. Flower, Mayor
Qrant and other notable men.

NAVAL PARADE
To-da- y the great naval parade is taking

place, and It has attracted hundreds of
thousands ot persons to every available
place on and overlooking the bay where
it can bo seen. . B. Nicholson Knno of tho
Navy is in special charge of this part of
the celebration.

The rnen-of-w- which are participating
are the Philadelphia, Atlanta, Dolphin,
Vosuvius, St. Mary's, tho French flagship
L'Arethuse, Italian cruiser Bausan, Span-
ish cruiser Infanta Isabella and tho
Cushing.

The others in the pnrndo aro tho .naval
militia of tho State of Now York, fifteen
municipal vessels, seventeen steam
yachts and 102 merchant vessels, divided
In eight divisions.

One of tho sights In this parade Is a
series ot gigantic floats upon which are
shown scenes illustrative of the remark-
able advance in shipbuilding sinco
Columbus discovered America. In addi-
tion to tho lleet In tho parade there are a
number of free excursion boats for the
benefit of the nomen and children of the
tenements.

The Philadelphia Is the flagship In the
pnrado, heading the column, us the fleet
advances up the bay, on tho starboard
side. There are three columns In tho lino
as thoy come up the bay nnd the North
River, and tho distance between tho cot
umns is 300 yards. In the centre column
are tuo foreign ships of war, as It were,
under nscort.

The speed of tho vessels Is about seven
Knots an Hour. As they entered the War-
rows a salute ot 31 guns vrus fired from
tho ships nnd the forts on the Staten
Island shore in honor of the occasion.
The order of parade is as follows:
Putrolling flotilla, manned by naval

militia, State of Now York.
United States steamship Uiantonomoh,

t!apt. Montgomery Bicard,
United States steamship Atlanta, Capt.

1 . b. lllgginson,
United States steamship Dolphin, Com.

w. o. iirownson.
United States steamship Vesuvius, Lisut

beaton Bchroeuer.
Now York school ship St. Mary's, Com

mander John McGowan.
French flagship Arethuse. ttattli

Italian cruiser liuusan.
Spanit-- cruiser Infanta Ysabol.

United States steamship Cushing, Lieut,
Cameron Wlnslow.

Naval Militia, Stuto of Now York, Com-
manuer j. w. Miner.

Municipal vessels, City of Now York,
Steam yachts.

Eight divisions of merchant vessels.
There will be another parade

and a fireworks display on the Brooklyn
bridge. The parade will consist of 35,000
Komiin Catholics in Hue under the com
mand ot Father Keofo nnd Victor
Dowling. The line of march will bo
from Fifty-nint- h street and Eighth
avenue to Fifth aveuuo and thence to
Washington square,

Archbishop Corrlgan, In company with
other distinguished prelates, will review
the parade as it passos the Itomau tatuo
lie Orphan Asylum, borne of the organ-
izations in line will be the So
ciaty of tho Holy Name, 8,000
strong; Catholic iieuevolent Legion,
0,000; Young Men's Catholic Society,
o.ouu; uainouc iimguts 01 America,
2,500; Catholic Mutual Boueflt Society,
i,ouu, anu sc. Vincent ae mui, o.uuu.

There will be four divisions in this
parade, and it Is expected that 25,000
men win marcn.

THE FAUADE OF THE SCHOOLS,

Tho great event of yesterday was the
school and college parade.

Twenty regiments of grammar-schoo- l
boys of New York and Brooklyn and
l,ong isianu anu jersey (Jlty, each regl
uient at least S00 strong, marched with
swinging stap and perfect alignment in
the parade, overy boy proudly carrying a
flag of his country, prepared to honor and
defend it; and this was only ono division
of tho parade.

Every boy entered Into the patriot!
spirit of tho occasion. Thero were threo
other divisions of equal patriotic purpose,

In the second division ouine tho pupils
ot tlio parochial souoois acauemies anu col
leges.of tho Cntholio church In New York
uud udlaouut cities, over O.UUU strong,
oaoli pupil also carrying the national flag
in oonneotlon wltu the emblems anu uau
nun. of the churches and uoadeiny to
which they bolong.

Attar Ihew followed tha uniformed
schools, and Inst, the students ot ma
turer years, from the diuVimit toll i;eH of
law and medicine, in enim-i-im:- . and the
arts, about 4,500 slionu: LODU lion Co
limibia College, 1,'MO from il,. I'mver
nty of New ork, 1,300 tnmi tho Under
litadilnit". I'tilluge, WO from Ono ('..Hi
01 I 't.'.i is, en1

lu the lUnd dWisiuu of the piu(.cslon
Wub a mouioy composeu ot numerous in
stitutes It comprised Ilelnvw orphan
usylum.s, (ifi'mun, Uitlinu ami t'lvnch Ju
BtituLii'ii! ut vaii'iiis hai at lutur-
mixed twill trades sdmi.K cul
leges, military mm ime- - anil
societies, with 1,000 "iouufr Daltun Vol-

unteers," whoever they may bo, and 60
glittering spears,

Altogether there wero fully 'Jo.uuu schol-
ars and students in tho proration.

It was a perfect day for brisk march-
ing. The rain siorms ot Saturday night
and Sunday had simply cleared tho air
without damage to any of the decora-
tions, except a few occasional strips of
cotton bunting, against which the Com-
mittee of Arrangements hod issued
warning.

Bright sunshine and cool breezes had re-

placed lowering skies, and the city
looked Its best.

All tho numerous public Btands, with
tho exception ot a fow seats reserved In
Madison Square wero for the day only
thrown opou free. The Immense attend-
ance of strangers was a forecast of what
may be oxpected when tho climax of the
celebration is reached

A platoon of the "finest," of course,
headed the procession, which was timed
to start at 10 a. m. and was fairly
punctual.

Following In carriages came the Com
mittee of Arrangements, the School
Commissioners, the President of the
Board of Education, Mr. Hunt; the City
Superintendent of Public Schools, Mr.
John Jasper; Mayor Grant nud other dis-
tinguished guests. Tho Mayor, the Grand
Marshal, Captain David S. Brown and
Charles Guggenheimer dropped out of
the procession at Washington Square and
reviewed it from that point.

The carriage ot Governor Roswell P.
Flower, New York's chief executive,
drawn by a pair of spanking bays drovo
up rapidly to the reviewing stand und the
Governor alighted, ncoompanled by Adjt.-Gu- n.

Porter in full dress uniform and
followed by Gens. Earle, Variau, Jenks,
Hnlsey and the other members of the
Governor's staff.

The spectators cheered the Governor
and renewed their cheering when Imme
diately afterwards the guest of the day,

' Morton, representing 1'rosl-e- nt

Harrison, drove up in an oport
barouche a id was received at the entrance
to the stand by Governor Flower who
conducted him to the seat set apart for
the absent i'resiuent.

Mr. Morton was accompanied by Mr.
Hugh 11. Uurdon, President ot tho South-
ern Society, and Mr. Howard Carroll.

lie entered into a pleasant chat with
ov. Flower and those nround him and

with a number of prominent politicians
who came up nnd shook hands with tho
Governor und tho

FIUEW0HK3 ON Tim UUIDQE. $!
At the closo of theparado tho multitude

of sightseers began to hunt up points of
vantage to tho Brooklyn Bridge, whero
the grand illumination and lire works dis-
play wui to take place.

The ilUplay bogan ut b:ao o cloclc and
lasted an hour an a half. Tho beginning
was announced to tho public by a salvo
of 100 detonating shelli, after which the
following programme was carried out:

bet pieces on eaon towor, "H'W anu
1802."
Volley of twenty shells.
First illumination of bridge towers,

followed by magical Illumination.
Fire of fifty large rockets.
Flight of two gas balloons, with aerial

llroworks.
Flight of twenty bombs, with

colored stars.
Second illumination of the towers.
Volley of ten bombs.
Battery ot magnesium Roman candles.
Flight of two gas balloons.
Third illumination of tho towers.
Filo firing of thirty shells.

with variegatod stars.
Fourth illumination of tho towers.
Batteries of Roman candles, forming

a screen of Roman dust.
Fifth illumination of the towers.
Flight of thirty bombs.
The jewel-toppe- d golden column.
Sixth illumination of tho towers.
Flight of twenty bombs, fol

lowed by twelve bombs.
two gas balloons.
Flight of screaming eagle rockets.
Salvo ot bombs.
Flight ot 24 pound bombs.
Seventh illumination of the towers.
Flight of twenty bombs, with

Btars of silver.
Salvo of bombs.
Eighth illumination of .the towers.
Filo firing of twelve bombs.
Flight of twelve bombs.
Ninth illumination ot tho towers.
Fao-.tmi- ot Niagara In golden shower,

625 feet wide.
Final bouquet of mngneslum rockets.
Salute ot 100 detonating shells, an

nouncing tho conclusion of tho display.
At the Carnegie Music Hall was per

formed S. G. Pratt's cantata, "The Tri
umph ot Columbus." It was rendered by
0,000 voices nu a symphony orchestra.
Dr. Chnuucey M. Depew opened the cere-
monies with a brief speech. Soma ot the
distinguished persons present wero: Gov.
Roswell P. Flower, Archbishop Corrigan,
William it. Uraoe, Horace Sorter, the
Rev. C. II. Eaton, Horace L. Hotchklss,
Judge Charles P. Daly, Parke Goodwin,
ami others.

Some school boys walking down Co
lumbus avenue yesterday oame upon
small English flag nailed to the Indian is
front of a cigar store near Ninety-thir- d

Btreet. 1 hey stopped In front of the ln
dlau and discussed tho advisability ol
tearing tho flag down. A small red
haired boy cut the discussion short by
tearing the llug from its fastenings and
running down the avenuo at full speed.

The proprietor ot tho storo came out In
time to see tho boy's booli
flashing around the corner. He rushed
towurd the other boys, but they scattered
and wero soon out of sight.

Tale Students at u I'rlze Fight.
Now Haven, Conn., Oct. 11 A prlzs

aght took place last night in a hall near
the centre ot the city between uilly Itus-tel- l

and Charles Moore, two looal light-
weights, for a purs.6 ot 200. The spec-
tators were made up entirely ot Yale
men, who gave up f5 each for admission
I'hirty-nln- o rounds were fought. Thi
battle began at 0 o'clock and enUed ul
midnight In u draw.

Feared Thitt lleckwlth Hits tiurotimhed
Watbrbuhy, Conn., Oct. 11. Deteot-ivo- s

are still marching the woods and
iwiunps In the vicinity ot Water bury foi
Arthur Beckwith, the New York million-
aire, who escaped from Buell's Hanitar-lu-

at Lit hlleld rt'i'ctitly. No further,
traces of the fugitive Lave been found
Did it ib feared that he has succumbed
At

Hiii 11,1.' Fute il il Minn 11....
Minn' i iii i.v, Vi , tvt 11- - I'litiick

the buss t Joseph iSaiiell's
jiiniiy near here met a horrible death

while repairing a boiler It
pliilt'il, while he was at work blowing

inn tn liis head and trunk, with
i large piece of the boiler, wero carried

H0 feet Desraoud was years old and
leaves a family.

TO WESTMINSTER ABBEY

Tennyson's Remains Removed
from Haslemere.

FUNERAL SERVICES

Amerlen Will lis Represented Amour; tlia
Tall Hearers Fears lor Christiana If
Uptudit is vaeuatel-Furt- hr Muzzling
or the Kusslan Press.
London, Oct. 11. The body of Lord

Tennyson was conveyed from Haslemero
to London this morning without display
and as privately as possible. At West-
minster Abboy it was mot by the Deau
and placed in St. Faith's chapol until tho
funeral

The Prince of Wales and Lord Salis-
bury will attend the services. Lady as
Tennyson and Hallam Tennyson nnd his
wife will lie chief mourners, followed by
tho poet's grandchildren and the widow
of Lionel Tennyson, Mrs. Blrrell and u by
long linu ot notablo persons.

Rev. Edward White Benson, D. D.,
Archbishop of Canterbury, assisted by
Rev. George Granville Bradley, Dean of

Chapter will duct tho services" j

There will be two anthoms, one by John
Frederick Bridge, organist at West- -

minster, to tho words of Tennyson's
"Crossing the Bar," tho other being

lines of Tennyson set to music
by Lady Tennyson. The hymn will be
"Holy, Holy, Lord God Almighty," whioh
was Lord Tennyson's favorite hymn.

On Saturday Hallam Tennyson sent the
following despatch to Hon. Robert T.
Lincoln, the United States Minister to
Great Britain, which reached him at
Liverpool.

"Will you be a pall bearer on Wednes-
day at 12:30 at WestmlnUter Abbey!"

Minister Lincoln replied: "Your tele-
gram reaehed me just as I was sailing
for America. I regret most deeply that
departure prevent i me from accepting
your kind invitation and having the
honor of representing my countrymeu on
this occasion, ho afflicting to nil tho world,
and not less mournful to America than to
England."

Lord Tennyson's family aro anxious to
have America represented, and asked Mr.
Henry White, Secretary of the American
Legation. Mr. White has signified his
acceptance.

GAGGING THE RUSSIAN PRESS.

Sonsutloti Caused by tlio Finance aiinls- -
ter's Killct. on the Unit Tax.

St. Petehsiidro, Oct. 11. A sensation
has been caused throughout Russia by
the press censorship forbidding the news
papers to make any reference to the old
salt tax, which was abolished a deoade
ago by imperial ukuse.

ltumor Bays that this step is prompted
by the New Minister of Finance, Witte,
who intends to the tax. It
is feared that this is a prelude to the
gagging ot the press on other important
subjects.

llxpedltlon of Col. Doddf.
Paius, Oct. 11. Despatches from Porto

Novo state that the expedition of Col.
Dodds uguinst the Dahomeyaus took,
without opposition on Oct. 8 a third
fortified Dahomeyan position between
Tonne and Porguessa. All the Dahomeyuu
force uro now centred ut Sabori, whore,
It is expected, 'they will muke a final
stand against the French. Tho Froncli
troops aro in the best condition, but their
advance has been retarded by heavy
rains that have fallen recoutly.

The Celebration at liuelva.
Hdelva, Oct. 11, Thousands of per

sons were grouped along th&,rlvcr banks
to ri'coivo tlio uoet escorting tue yuuen
Regent and King Alfonso to the city.
After the Conde Venadito with the King
and Queen oame tho U. S. cruiser New-

ark, tho Italian man-of-w- Vesuvlo,
and Homo forty ships of other nations.

Fnnrs for tho buletv of Christians.
London, Oct. 11. demld II. Portal, O.

B., British agent and ConBul-Qeuer- at
Zanzibar, writing to a frieud in Devon-por- t,

declares that the British abandon-
ment of Uganda would be the signal fur
a general war in that region and for a
muwaore of Christians such as the world
has not seen for centuries.

Italy Atruln ileitiamls Indemnity.
Roue, Oct. 11. Tho Foreign Office has

cabled for the second time orders to tho
Italiuu Minister in Rio Janeiro to insist
upon indemnity from the Brazilian Gov-
ernment for tho Italian subjects who were
maltreated in Santos and St. Pablo.

WHY HE TRIED SUICIDE.

Wells Suld Tulmuce's Niece Jilted IIlui
und Jirove Hint tu lirink,

Oamden, N. J., Occ. 11. C. W. P.
Wells, when arraigned in court for at-

tempting to commie suicldo in tbo Y.
M. C. A. rooms in this oity, said that at
one time ho was worth $'0,000 and lived
in Detroit.

He was engaged to marry Mario Tal-mag-

uieoe of the Rev. T. Dewltt
ot Brooklyn, but was llually re-

jected.
This, he said, drove him to drink, and

be maundered all his money. He is uow
poor uud broken down.

Killed by ait
CnAnLOTTEBViLLE, Va., Oct. 11. rhil

Young, un murdered a young
whito man named Mauley Qlass near
Central Plains, yesterday. He wns ar-
rested and jailed at Palmyra. Qlass ac-
cused Young of stealing money and the
latter loading his gun with gravel, met
Qlass lu the road und blow the side of
his head off. There is groat excitement
uud lynching is probable.

The Cleveland Party ut Oreunivloh, Conn.
Nkw Yohk, Oot. 11. Kx.PresJdeut

Cleveland and party, after viewing the
parade ut pupils yesterday, returned to
tue country residence ol Mr. a. (J. muie-di- ct

ut (Jreunwich, Couu. They left at
;10 over tlm New Haven loiui At De mo-

il ulic In adtiuartt'i--- , it lb .aid thuL Mr.
Cleveland will return to I lie ouy

A Murder, senium d.
Oct. il. Ueieaiue

BouuliUiu pleaded guilty Ui murder in
the second degree for the killing of her
husband, whom she stabbed to death
wlnln upbraiding her for bi iug out lulu
at night, bhe was sentenced by Judgi
UuiiBifr to live years and seven months
la the penitentiary.

MINISTER EGAN IN WASHINGTON. 1

lie Dellrera the Chilian Trent? ami Let-
ters nf Credit for the Indemnity,

Washing-ton- , Oct, 11. At the confer-
ence between President Hnrrison and
Minister Egan, who has just urrlved from
Chill, Mr. Egan received commendation
nnd the Prosldent also expressed his satis-
faction at the fair and honorablo settle-
ment of the recent difference between tha
two countries. Mr. Egan dollvcred a
personal message from the Prosldent of
Chill to tho Prosldent of the United
States, expressing satisfaction at the ad-
justment of the matters recently In con-
troversy and his personal appreciation of
the kindly offices of the American Min-
ister.

Mr. Egan gave to Secretary of State
Foster the memoranda of the treaty
agreed upon by him and the Chilian of-

ficials for tho appointment of a commis-
sion to settle the claims of cttlzons of the
United States against Chill. Mr. Egan
brought no commercial treaty with him,

has been stated. He also Indorsed to
Secretary Foster the $70,000 paid by It
Chili as Indemnity for the assault upon
tho sailors of the Baltimore In Valparaiso, i

which two of them weie killed and
others Injured. Tho money was In tho
shape ot letters of credit on Paris.

Minister Egan will leave Washington

WOULD HAVE DONE MURDER AGAIN,

Weslej TVnrner, T.izzln Peuks Slayer,
Tolled lit ittt Attempt to

Mount Holly, N. J., Oct. 11. The an-

nouncement lu the court room by Prose-

cutor Burd that Wesley Warner, who is
awaiting trial for tho murder ot Lizzie
Peak, had been foiled in an attempt to
murder the turnkey and escape, caused a
great sensation. The plot wns made
known by Daniel Ryan, an elderly man
from Burlington, who was in jail for as-

sault. In view of this fact, the prose-
cutor asked the court to suspend sentence
on Ryan, which was done.

It seems that Ryan was In the jail
corridor Sunday night, when Warner
called him to his cell door and told him
that he had made up his mind to murder
Turnkey U. B. Reeves when he made his
last round at night, and In that way se-

cure the keys and esoapo. Ryan tried to
urge him not to, but he replied that he
was going to make the attempt, as they
could not bang him any more for two
murders than for one.

Ryan gave warning to the turnkoy,
and Warner was at once removed tj tho
dungeon and chained to the floor. A
stout p., or wood was found concealed
under bed, with which it 13

supposed uc mt.-ude- to do the deed.

PITTSBURG BUSINESS TROUBLES.

The There and ut llunir-sleat-l He
tiint,lule for Slimy Fallut-eH- .

Pittsburg, Oct. 11. Tho labor trou-
bles ot the last six months are held to be
largely responsible for recent business
failures among the Hebrews In tho Wylio
avenue district. Within the last week
the sheriff has attached his bill of sale to
six dry goods and notion stores in that
part of the city. Sevoral of those falling
havo brunch btoros In the small towns in
tho vicinity, which will also go down in
the wreck.

Tho merchants bought on credit from
Eastern wholesalers, sold on credit to the
peddlers and small stores, and they in
turn sold largely on credit to their cus-
tomers, who are almost entirely of tho
mill working class. Homestead has
always been considered one of the best
fields for the pack peddling business.
Tho amount involved by thoso failures is
over $200,000.

Among tlio victims of the panic nro S.
Tapolski, J. S. Friedman and D. Rosen
thal. Iho latter a liabilities are said to
reach $125,000. It is said that all tho
stores contnin but a fraction of the
amount of their liabilities, and if the
sheriff's sales take place the New York
firms will be tho losers.

SHOT WIFE AND HIMSELF.

John Chulnirtrs' Drunkru ActThe Victim
a Well Knowti Drestmuker.

New YonK, Oct. 11. Johu Chalmers, a
man about town, while in a drunken
frenzy last evening, fired two shots at his
wife in their apartmeuts at 1,4-1- Broad-
way, and then shot himself in the head
in a vain attempt to put an end to his
career.

One of the bullets struck the woman in
the neck and tho other in the right
shoulder, but neither made a dangerous
wound. The Injury which tho man in-

flicted upon himself was trilling and ho
was locked up for attempted murder.

Mrs. Chalmers, the woman whoso life
the husband sought to take, Is one of tho
host known dressmakers In the city, and
under her maiden name of Stuufler keeps
a largo establishment. She employs a
large number ot assistants and numbers
among her patrons many women of
wealth and dlstinctiou, ono ot them being
Mrs. Cleveland.

Drink and its consequent domestic in-

felicity led to tho tragic occurence.

Grelsuter Died from Xittttrul Causes.

P FnihADHUUHA, Oct 11. Coroner's Phy
sician bidebotham yesterday afternoon
made a post-morte- examination of tho
body of Chester F. Qreismer, the Taooma,
wasu., real estato dealer, wuo died at
the Philadelphia hospital Sunday under
mysterious circumstances. It resulted
In the discovery that death was due to a
complication of dlsoases hastened by rum
and not to poison as was ut first sup
posed.

In Uouor of Tutlier Sluttltew.
ScKANTOtf, Pa., Oct. 11. Four thous-

and total abstainers, members ot Father
Matthew mid kindred soaieties of the
Scrauton diocese, first division, paraded
at Archibald yesterday in honor ot the
birthday of Father Theobold Matthew,
their patron saiut. The second division,
2,000 strong, paraded at- Kingston, and
the third division, 1,500 stroug, parwled
ut Huzleton.

$Ioruler lloltl fur Trial,
Quebec, Oct. 10. Judge Chanveau has

rendered judgment committing for trial
of Quebeo Pvoviutu .

Uonore Meroler, on all tlm cjinr of
malfeasance bvouiihi it vtm-- i lum hy tin,
Attui ney General. lunuitti il

tu bail mi n u 'ji..umv.
Ilial will take jilim iiniiu'.liuu

dusked a I.iLiUi (.ii i'd hi.
Palmyra, N. Y., Oct. 11. While sev

eral young men Were engaucil m imttinir
the shot vestordav. 'ai Itnu II t 'hiiitimti.
slipned, just as the shui Ii fi hi, ii.uuL
and i h lnissilo struck a linK- tul named
hullivan over the right car, crushing her
skull In like an. egg shell. Sue will die.

Nerv&us Prostration.
KlreplcNinenis, Mirk nntl Kervoaia
llenilnclic, Itin Unclto, Il7.xlneaH,!rIor
bit! FcnrN, Hot I'IiihIicn, Nervous
i.THeiiNin,iMiiiiicM, mm iiiinn, Hya-lori- a,

Vit, St. Yllira' Itaucr. OpiumItnblt, lrunI(cnnesN, etc., nre curedlij Dr. MllCN ItcslorntH-- Nervine?.
does not contain opiates. Mrs. Sophia C.

Urownloe, DcLrtnd, Fla., cuilrrcd with Upllcpsy
ir yu years ""a iwuues 10 a COmpif'lOCUrO J.'.i.OB
i Ln-- . Vila. Orcein, hud hpen with Nirr.

ous Prostration for fo-i- years, cmld not tlPep.
.uiiiuiHueipcuinni until no usoa ur.Miieo'Nervine; ho Is now well. Flno books
Fr-e- e at druuRlsts. Dr. Miles' Nerve nnd
i.lver Pills, Gu Oiifis for !i cu.il. aro tho best
ernody for Biliousness, Torpid Liver, etc cte.
2r. Miles' Medical Co.,Elkhart,lnd.

TKIAL BOTUX FKIIE.

EYE EXAMI-
NATION.FREE

oo EYE SPECIALIST
win be m SHENANDOAH,

Wednesday, Oct. 12,
At the FERGUSON HOUSE,

from ) do A M to I'. M
1'crnons who lme tuwU'-li- ur ii nro

tanslnif (1 mm info it Omul n ' itpi.n - i

Hnn ttiey will mtt'lllftcrit :im.) - iilat
l.ntK.Il "Sit Til 1UJH f h.miOiI'i mri vr
htry pair of gtuttwrt oruetvf In feuiuunti J i j tto

satisfactory,

QUEEN CO.
Ovulistit ttittl Optlc-laiiM- , .

loiu lttM .i rsr., PuHaA.'

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Cures

Chapped Hands, Wounds, Burns, EtO.

Itemoves and Prevents Dandraft.

WHITE RUSSIAN SOAP.
i'pcciallyAdaptafjffir Use in Hard Watefc

Unlike the Dutch Process

No Alkalies
on

Other Chemicals
are need in trie

preparation ot

W. BAKER & CO.'S

BreaMastGocoa

in which i absolutely
pure atid soluble.

It has morethan th ree I !me$mm the strength of Cocoa mixed
with Starch, Arrowroot or
Sucrar. and ia far more eco

nomical, cnsltng less than one cent a cup.
It is delicious, nourishing, and KASiir
DIGESTED. i

Sold by Ororers CTeryithtrs.y

yT. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

SAMPLES BY MAIL OF At

WALL PAPER

MkM
6' At Lnon fhnn Mnmrfnr-fiirnra-' Prima

TO CLOSi: OUT lM)g GOODS. t5, Every roll new and eciw tod from Urn best 'a.
0 and Urgent manufacturer, by whom Utey rj

are guaranteud, as also by us. 1p

Pretty l'Al'EKS.'ioTinili
Worth 4 to fie, at Factory, sv.

(' Worth H to life-- , at Factory.J, 4tol8lucUlltll!lir.llH, lo. Viir.lt
V 4 to 18 luiUllnKIUlltH, cm, t! to Ac. Yd.lti Uorth lto title utl uitorj. ,t
m fiKNIi He. IN KT AMI'S 5,
Tf. To pav postage on over 1W Matched Samples,

P. II. CADV, Providence, K. I.
tfe' TVereferta Adams Kx.Co.,of rivvtdenoctanti Am to over 100,000 pleased customers in r'rry --

fi(al ( the UntJn. AOi:.VIS WANTI.D.
Q' Liberal IndueetneHts. Writs for particulars. ,f

niinflinr" We, the undersigned, were
HUH I Imp entirely cured oi rupture bytlUl I UUU Dr. J. B. Mayer, 31 Arch Bt.,
Philadelphia. Pa., B. Jones Philips, Kennet
Square, Pa.! T. A. Kreltz, Hlstlngtou. Pa.: K.
M.Kmall, Mount Alto, Pa.; Kev.H. II Hher.
roer, HunburyPa.; D. J. Uellett 2UH 12th
St.. Keadlnc, Pa.; Win. lllx, 18) M mi rose Ht ,
Philadelphia; U. U Rows, t Klin Ki .Hold-
ing, Pa.; Ueorgeand Ph. Burfcart, 4.1V Locust
St., Reading, Pa, eieud for circular

'iew ii'i iMo

.'.1

i'lLLS
's tnli m uef0t

iti.ric;.,lv . lest. ti. 'ili st.
ia. I .J.

.b.i it ite.trartir- -f DrTlliuRtl to 1 vlr Lilt,
I m

8. KISTLEK, M D-- ,JJ
JfHYaiClA m AND aURQBOK

Offloe 120 N- - Jardln street. Sheninaoiti, Pa


